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in tracig tVie developuent of tle law of larceny-*90
and its results it becomes ,Df iMportance, 
to note first, Vie
language of B3'ac stoie in speaking of crimes. le says:-
"Tiat tiL "knowledge of this braadcli of jurisprudence, 
wIich.
Leac-ie- tie nature, extent, and degrees of every crime, s
and ajusts to it its adequate and necessary penalty iq of t.ie
utmost importance to evry individua7 in te State. For,
as ;,ir Imic-iael Foster, a master of tqe crown law hias
observed upon a similar oasion ), no tank or elevrtioi in
life, no uprigAtness of qeart, no prudence or circumspection
of coiduct, siould tempt a man to conclude, tiat ie may not
at some time or oter be deeply interested in tiese researc-,hes
Tie infirmities of tie best among us, Vie vices, and ungov-
ernable passions of otiers, te instability of all uman
affairs, and te umberless unforseen events, wiclite compass
of a day may brirn fort., will teact us upon a momeits re-
flectoi tiat to 1VoW witi precision wiat tie laws of uur
coultry niave forbidden, aid tie deplorable consequences to
w'iicn a willful disobediance may expose us, is a matter of
universal coacern.
In tie liglt of LiiS is beioves 1's to find tie real
origin. Going back to tie aacient times we find it a lit-
tle difficult to determine it witi exact precision. In
studying tie Roman system of laws, tie importance of tie dis-
tinction between C-imina] law and Peia law becomes extremely
marked. It lias been remarized t'iat tie notion of a crime
was of exceedingly slow developnent in Rome, ard probably
in tie earliest uistory tiere was no real criminal law in
existaace. It was only wien tneRebu.lie was in a state of
decline, and consequently it did not appear at Rome until
a mucI later stage of egal Aistory than it did in png-
land.
Wit, tis before us, we must observe a few Cefiltitioas.
Lord Coke says:-"Larceriy, by tie common law, is a felonious
or fraudulent taking or carrying away, by any man or woman,
of t'ae mere personal goods of anotier."
Iawkin's says:-"A felonious and fraudulent taking
and carrying away by aay person, of tie mere personal goods
of aotier."
Blackstone-" Te felonious taking and carrying away
of te persorieal goods of anotier.
East- "Te wroigful o' fraudulent talking and carrying.
away, by any person, of tie mere personal goods of aaothqer,
from any place witi a felo'ious intent to convert tiem to
uis (tie takerh ) own use, and make tem is own property,
witIhout t-te consent of tiar owner."
Groose Judge- "The felonious taking tie property of
anotaer witIhout i.s conIsent or aginst Ais wj'l, wit, intent
to coivert it to tie use of tie taker."
Eye Judge, in substance says:-"Tie wrongfuI or fraud-
ulent takiag and carrying away by any persoa of tie mere
pe-sonal chattels of anothei', from any place witi t.e intent
witiout excuse or color of rigit to deprive tie owner, not
temporally but permanently, of Ais prope-ty and convert it
to the taker's use and make it Ais without tie consent of
tie owaer."
Proposed by tie English Commissioners in 1844. "Tak-
ing and removing of some tiing, being tkie property of some
otier person and of some value, wit.out suc coqsent as is
ereinafter mentioned, wit, intent to despoil tie owner,
and frauduently appropriate Vie ti ing taken and removed."
Froposed by the Englis oMtissioners in 184. "Theft
is tie wrongfully obtaining Possession of any movable tiung
w'1icn is tie Property of some ot'ier person and of some value
witi tie frauduleat inteat to deprive iim of 
suc'hj timig, and
to iave or deal witi it as tie property of sorie ot'er 
person
tia-i tie owne."
Proprosed by tie New York Coinisioners in 1864. "Lar-
ceay is t',ie taking of personal property accompanied by fraud
or stealthL, and witi intent to deprive anotqer tbereof."
From tiese defiaitions we can see to a ccrtain extent
tie evolution of tie law, and a study of tiem becomes of more
importance wifen we consider tie fact tiat it is only a little
over oie iundred years ago tiat larceny in England was
punisiable by deatA, wiici furt-er snows tiat tPe law 'ias
undergone a wonderful ciange wit-Iim a comparitively siort
space of time. Larceny is derived from t'ie Latin term
Latroci ium. Tie meanig of tiis term it seets in tie orig-
inal -W: was robbery. Te contradistinction between Ve
terms latrotinium and furtum ( meaning theft) is t.at te one
means robbery more e specially wioile tie otier is broader.,
meaning tie taking of any article of personal property.
The two terms are so nearly related in their meaning and
conception tiat it seems necessary to treatthem boti under
Vie same Aead.
Theft is in modern legal systems, universally treated
as a crime, but the conception of theft as a crime is not
one belonging to tie earliest stage of law. To its latest
period, Roman LLaw regarded t'heft as a wrong, prima facie,
pursued by a civil remedy for a penalty, and also a remedy
for tnestolen property itself or its value, In later times,
no doubt, a criminal remedy to meet tie graver crimes grad-
ually grew by the side of the civil, and in Vhe times of
Justinian te criminal remedy-; where it existeo took prec-
idence of the civil. But to the last criminal proceedis
coul.d only be takea in serious cases, viz. aginst the 
stealers
of cattle or tAe cloties of batiers. The punis-imeit was
death, banishmeat, or labo- in the mines, o
r on public wor-Ks.
I tie main the Roman Law of tieft coincides wiLl tie
Englisi 'aw and tie definition as given by Bracton corres-
ponds very closely to that given in tie Institutes. It
only seems to differ in one essential respect, and that is tie
motive of te crime. In Eiglisil aw tie motive is imma-
terial w-ie in the Roman -aw it was of very great impor-
tance .
Tie term as ueed in tie 'Romai Law, Wfurtum, is oi
the whole a more comprehensive term than theft. This dif-
ference arises, no doubt to extend the bounds of a wrong
and to limit the bounds of crime. Thus it was furtum but
it would not be tAeft at Engjish common law to usp a deposit
of a pedge contrary to the wishes of the owner, to retain
goods found, or to steal a iuman being, suc. as a slave.
TAe latter ii Fnwissi law would be an abduction uader certain
circumstances, but not a theft. Oa tie otier iand one of
two married per-ons could not commit furtum as aginst the
otier, but t-eft may be committed in E.nglaad since recdnt
legjslation. As& Roman term was merely a wrong, tie obli-
gation could be extinguisled by agreement between tqe par-
ties; it will be seen that this cannot be done ii England.
In aatr'er direction EnglisA law is more considercte of te
rig'.ts of tiird parties tian was te Roman. As will appear
hiereafter, Lle t'tief can give a good title to stolen goods:
in tie Roman law -e could not do so except in one single
instance.
Te develope~nt of he law at Rome is istorically
interesting, for even in its l atest periods is fouad a elic
of one of te most primitive tores of aw adopted by courts
of justice. T-iey took as tbeir guide tie masure of Vel-
geace likely to be exacted by an aggrieved person under tie
circumstances of tie case. This explains tie reason of te
division of tte manifest and non-manifest.tiief. TAe man-
ifest tiief was one taken in tie act, taken witi tie mann-ir
of old Eniglisi. 1 aw . Tie twelve tables demanded tie punisi-
me~it of deatA aginst tlie manifest tiief, for Liat would be the
penalty demanded by tie indignant owner in wiose place tie
judge stood.. The severity of tiis penalty was afterwards
mitigated by thie practor, wao . substituted for it tie pay-
ment of quadruple tie value of tie tiing stolen. The same
penalty was also given by tie praeto in case of a tieft
from a fire or wreck. No doubt tVe object of t--i.s large
penalty was to induce injured persons to refrain from taking
tie law ito tneir own hands. The Twelve Tables made tie
punisqment double tie value of tie tqing stolen. Tie ac-
tions for penalties were in addition to tie action for tte
stolen goods themselves or tieir value, and tie quadruple
or double penalties still remain in tVie legislation of Jus-
tinian. Tie searci. for stolen goods as it existed in Vie
time of Gaius, was a survival of a period wqen Vie injured
person was, as in tie case of summones, lis own executive
officer. Suchi a searchi by tie twelve tables, might be con-
ducLed in tie house of tie supposed tiief by t'ie owner in
person, naked except forAcincture and carrying a plyer in ,is
Aand, safe guards apparently aginst a violation of decency
and agiast any possibility of 'is making a false ciarge by
depositing some of Ais own property on -Iis aeig"iborls pem-
ises. This mode of searcei beceme obsolete before tIe time
of Justinian.
Robbery was violancer added to t,.e Roman law of teft,
a-d .quadruple ti.e value would be recovered if tie action
were brougit wit~i a year, only tie value if brought after
tie expiration oi a Jear. This value is to be noted, in-
cluded tie stolen t'iing itself so tiat tie penalty in ef-
fect was oany a triple oae, and not cumulative, as in theft
proper.
In England, teft appears to 'iave beei very early re-
garded by legislators as a matter calling for special atten-
tioa, and tie pre-conquest compilation of law are full of
provisions on tvle subject. It is noticeable tat Vte
earlier ones appear to regard tieft as a wrong w"Licei may be
compounded for by payment Iw ie a considerable distinctiorn
of persoas are made boti in regard to tie owner and tie
tiief. Tius, by tie laws of EtIelbert, if a freeman stole
from a ing .e was to restore nine-fold, if from a private
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person or from a dweli!%g only tiree-fold, In 
Vie laws of
Alfred ordingry tieft was still only civil, but le wio
stole in a c~urcli was punisied by te loss of iis " and,
The laws of Ina named as a penalty deat'i or redemption ac-
cording to tie situation of t'ite criminal. By tie same laws
, e migit be slain on tie spot if ie fled or resisted. At
a later date tie crimina l was placed at tie king's mercy,
and i-is itands were forfeited as well as putting out t,ie eyes
and otier kinds of mutilation were often resorted to. Trhis
principle of severity continued down to tie present ceq-
tury and until 1827 tVieft of certain kinds remained capiLal.
BotA before and after tie conquest local jurisdiction over
tieives was a common franciise of Lords of Manneirs, attended
wit-i some of tVie advantages of modern summary Jurisdiction.
It migit be exercised over tieives wo comnited a tieft or
were appre'iended witiin t-ie lordsip or over tieiw-irniabi-
tants tiereof. Eitier or bot i of Liese franc-lises mig',ht be
eajoyed by g-aat or prescription. I. tie old law tiere is
to be found two interesting surviva
ls of tie primitive
lega1 noLions wiicni were found in Roman law and up to a
comparatively recent date a distinction analogous to that
of taie manifest and non-maaifest t1ief was of importance
in Englisi crimiial practice. The criminal appre'iended in
the act was by te Statute of Westminister tqe First -ot to
be admitted to bail, wlile in t ie modern procedure tqe prob-
able guilt or iiaocence of Ltie accused is not so r.uchi to be
considered in a question of tnis cnaracter as t1.e probability
of Ais appearance at te trial. The oter matter worthIy of
notice was tie old pursuit by Wqat was calledAiue and cry.
In t*ie pre-conquest codes tiqe owner was generally allowed
to take tVe law into Ais own ands, as in early Romaa law,
and recover -is goods by force if e could,and no doubt-t' e
assistance of neig£ibors w'ien it was possible. From t'iis
arose tie development of t'ais metriod as a recognized means
of pursuring tie criminal. The statutes of Weotminister
Cie first also enacted tiat al 1 mea s-qould be ready to pur-
sue a-d arrest fellons, ard ten years later ariot'ier statute
of 1285 enforced upon all tie duty of keeping arms for tie
purpose of following Liis means of procedure. As justice
became more settled, tais primitive mode of punisimeit was
regulated more aid more by law, and lost muchI of its natural
simplicity, conasequercely it became gradually obsolete,
tloug. tie above statutes are still noninally law as far as
tey relate to t1is metiod of pursuit.
The term tieft in tke modern Erlg'is, law is often
used as a synonln of larceny, tIoug, sometimes in a more
compreiensive sense. In t'Le latter it is used y 1! . Jus-
tice Stepie, wio defines it as"tie act of dealii, from any
motie wqatever, unlawfully and withiout claim of rigit, witi
anytqing capable of being stolen in any of tie ways in wVici
it can be co- inited", witi tie intention of permaneatly con-
verting that thing to t'ae use of any person otier than tIe
general or spectal owner thereof." In tis broade- sense
Vhe term apples to all cases of depriving another of iis
property, whet~,er by removing or witliolding it. It thua
includes larceny, robbery, cheating, embezzlement, and
breac". of trust. Embezzlement is a statutory crime and
created as a separate form of offence in t'ie last century.
Te distinction between larceny and embezzlement turns
mainly oa the fact of te person being in actual or con-
st-uctive possession of tie stolen property.
The earliest statutes of "agland dealing wit. larceny
proper appears to Aave been in 1225 by whic' fine or impra-
sonmeat was if icted fo' stealing tie King's deer aqd tvte
next act, appears to be te statute of Weastminster, tie first,
dealing again witA tie same offense. Fron tiis time on
it seems as tloug . tle beginaing of legislation o- tie sub-
ject was foP tAe purpose of protecting tie clases and pa"'ks
of tie (ing and nobility. An imriense mass of t-ese old
acts will be found named in tie repealing act of 1827, and
aa act of tie same date also removed tie old distinction
between grand and petit larceny. The former was tie tieft
of goods above tie value of twelve pence in the 'louse of tie
owner and must not 'lave been from te person or comnitted
by nigit Wiic-L was a capital crime. It was petit larceny
wiere tie value was twelve pence or under, tie punisi.ment
being of a ess severe nature as irprisoment and, ot'ler sim-
ilar met.ods.
Tie distinction between grand and Petit !aceny first
appears in statute law in tie Statute of Westminster, tie
first, but it was not created for tie first time by tiis
statute, as it seems to i.ave been in some of he pre-conquest
codes.
The distinction between simple and compound larceny
is still found in tie books. The latter it seems is larceny
accompanied by circumstances of agFravation as that in a
dwelling iouse or from tie prrsoa. The law is now con-
tained chiefly in tie larceny act of 1861, w1icA is a com-
prei esiue enactment including larceny, embezzlement, fraud
Dy bailees, agents, bankers, factors and trustees, burgulary,
house-breaking, robbery, obtaining money by treats, o-, by
false pretences, and receiving stolen goods, and prescribing
procedure, bot. civil and criminal. There is still, ow-
ever, some earlier acts ia force dealing witi special cases
of larceny suci as stealing he goods of ti.e King, ard the
Post Office, and mercn.ait etitpping acts* Later acts provide
for larceny by a partner of partmersqip property, and by
husbaid or wife of tie property of tre otier. Proceedings
aginst persona subject to military and naval law depend upon
tie raval discipline act of 1866 and tie army act of 1881.
Tiere are also several acts before and afte- 1861 directing
as to tie mode of indictments for stealing t'e gooes of
counties, friendly societies, trade unions &.
Te principal conditions whiici must exist in order to
coastitute larceny are these . First, There must be an actual
taking into te possession of tie thtief, thiough thIe smallest
removal is sufficient. 8ecoad, There must be an intent to
deprive tie owner of is property for am indefinite period,
and to assume tie entire dominion over it, and an intent
ofte de -cribed in Practon's words as animos furieadi.
T'ird, That intent must exist at the time of takiqng.
Fourti, Tie tiiag taken must be one capable of larcey eithier
at commoa law or by statute.
Oae or two cases falling under the law of laAcey are
of special iaterest. It was 'iheld oi qeveralltliat a ser-
vant taking corn for tAe purpose of feeding hlis master's
jorses, but, eitiout any intention of applying it for 'hiis own
beaefit, was guilty of larceny. To remedy tihis iardsiip
26 amd27 Vict. OCap. 103, was passed to dec l are such an act
not to be a felony. Tie caes of appropriation of goods
wliich "ave been found ias led to some difficulty, It now
seems to be tie law that i order to constitute a larceny of
lost goods tiere must be a felonious intent at tie time of
takingo, tiat is an intent to deprive te owner, coupled witv
reasonable means at tie same time of kiowing tie owner.
The mere etetion of tLie goods w'en tUle owner as become
known to tie finde , does ot make te retentio-i crimial.
Larceny of money may be comnitted wiea tie money is paid by
mistake if tie prisoaer took it animo furendi. In two recent
cases tie question was argued before a full court and in
eacA oie t ere was a difference of opinion. In a case wiere
tie prisoner, a depositer in a post office savings bank,
received by mistake of Lie cler- a larger sum than 'ie was
I
entitled to, tie jury found that Ae -ad tie animo furendi
at tie time of taking the money, and.ttat Ae i-aew it to be
tie money of te post master general. The majority for
the court ield it to be larceny. In anotee- case, w',ere tie
prosecutor gave tie prisoner a sovereign beleiviag it to be
a silli'g and tie prisoner took it under that beldif, but
afterwards discovered its value and retained it, the court
was equally devided as to Wietier tie prisoner was guilty of
larceny at common law, but eld that 3,1e was lot guilty of
tie crime as a bailee.
Tie procedure in prosecutions has been considerably
affected by receif legislation. The inconveniences of tAe
common law rules of interpretation of " indictments l ed to
certain amendments of tie law, now contain.d i. tie ia-ceny
act, for tie purpose of avoiding t.e frequent failures of
justice owing to tie strictness witi. whic4 indictments were
construed. Tiree larcenies of property of Uie srme person
witiin six moritis may now be ciarged in one indictment.
On an indictment for larceny tie prisoner may be found
guilty of embezzlement and vice versa; and if tie prisoier
be indicted for obtaining goods by false pretences, and tie
offence turn,; out'to be larceny, Ae is not entitled to be
acquitted of tL.is misdeme*ior. A count for receiving may
be joined witi tVie count for stealing. In many cases it
is unnecessary to allege or prove tle owaersliip of tie
property wiicA is tie subhect of tie indicttent. The act
also contains numerous provisions as to venue and the appre-
iesion of offeaders. In anotterdirection tie power of
courts of summary jurisdiction Aave been exLended,kin tie case
of chiarges for larceny, embezzlement, and receiviag stolen
goods, aid actions agiast ciidren aid aginst adults pleading
guilty or waiving t-eir rigit to trial by jury.
What ias tius far been said pertains almost wholly
to tie laws of Faglaad. At tie time of our adoption of
t.e conmon law tie crime was devided iito compound and
simple; grand and petit. Petit la-ceny 'ias ceased to exist
in Pngland and in a large part of te Tnited States, tiere-
fore tie term grand larceny qas lost its usefu'ness as a
legal term witiin many of tie States. It is il use, nowecer,
in a few w.ere te statutory provisions makes t e distinction
between grand and petit larceny. The statutory provisions
of t-ie criminal code under w.ici. te courts practice nave
expanded an~probably in a few isolated case, contracted Ve
comton law provisions. The law as construed nowadays in
order to bring an indictment for larceny, things to be t1.e
subject of the crime must i.ave an owner in fact, touFA it
is not necessary that suc. owner be known to tqe tiief or
to tie grand jury which would indict iia, as according to our
definition tie things stolen need only be another's
As to form of indictment. In the case of t.e people v
Dunar. T~ie indictment for grand larceny clarked t1i act
constituting the crime as follows :- tiat defendant "unlaw-
fully and feloniously did steal, take and carry't-ie proper-
ty described." Tie court lield that tie indictment would not
lie because tie proff shiowed tiat he obtained Vie goods by
false pretenseq and not by common law larceny. Alt oughq
tqe code treats larceny ag including notionly Vie offense at
common law and -levised Statutes, but also embezzlement,
obtaining property by false pretense-, and felonious breach
of trust, yet tqe prisoner was entitled to be informed of the
real act ci.arged aginst iim in te pleading. Thae~ourt says,
t-at tie important difference between tie former law and he
present is that tey are no longer compelled to decide wVeti-
er an offense is larceny, embezzlement or false pretenses
because eachi one is larceny, yet he general principle of
pleading ias not been cianged. In tie case tie People v.
Dimmick, (107 N. Y. ), tLe court says , he indictment must
contain a plain and concise statement of the act constituting
tie crime without unnecessary repetition, and it is suffic-
ient if he act charged as a crime iq plainly and concisely
set fortA with suc'. a degree of certainity as to enable the
court to pronounce judgment upon a conviction according to
he right of he case, and no indictment is insufficient by
reason of any imperfection in matter of form wiicA does not
tend to tie prejudice of tie substantial rif-f of tie def-
endant upon Vie merits. Suci an indictment as tUis Will
stand tie test. Again in t)ie case oft the People V. Jeffery,
(38 14. Y. S. lep.), tie court hI-eld t1.at an indictment char-
ging te defendant witi te crime of obtaining property
under false pretenses is fatally defective becausp it c'iarges
a crime aginst te defendant whici is not defined by the
Statutes of tie State.
As tie law recognizes in tAings personal at t-e
present time two 'Finds of ownersiips, general or special,
an article may be stolen from dit'ter tie general or spec-
ial owner of t-,.e property in question. Goods in tie iands
of a bailee articles of clotiing worn iy an infant, even goods
stolen from a thlief may be tie subject of te crime by tqe
Code. Also one by stealing uis own goods, they being in te
/
possession of a special owner, may co~it larceny upon them.
If goods are attached by an officer tie latter becomes
a special owner and tie general owner may commit larceny
upon tiem, and so it was ield in Vie case of Palmer v. Peo-
ole, wi.ere articles were levied upon by a constable under an
execution aginst te owner, and te latter took Ltem from the
officer's possession, and accused iimof Aaving wrongfully
appropriated tlem and sued iim for tieir value wien t2ie
court sustained aginst't11is;owner an indictment, ti.e property
being alleged to be that of tie officer's . In tiese
cases as in otiers to constitute Lie crime tiere must not only
be tie wrongful taking but tie particular wrongful intent
w"iit- tie law requires. Therefore tie EnglisA judges were
devided on tie question wietier a man may be guilty of lar-
ceny of -is own goods, wien tie intent and effect -)f Vie act
was simply to defrau tie Crown of revenue. But in a
massachusetts case on an indictment of tie general owner
for larceny of Lte goods from an attaciing officer, he was
permitted to shiow in his defense thqat hiis object was not to
clarge tie officer witI their value, wiic. would have made
t ie transaction larceny; but to prevent otler creditors from
placing upon tiem additional attacuiments. This thoughi un-
lawful would not constitute tie crime.
As to asportation. In he language of Lie defini-
tions of larceny goods taken must be carried away, but they
need not be retained in tie possession of Ltie thief, neitqer
need tiey be removed from tie owner's premises. Ti e doctrine
is t-iat any removal iowever sligit of tie entire article
wiich is not attachied eith,.er to te soil on to any othier tting
not removed is sufficient, whiile notaing shiort of th'is will
answer. Therefore if he thief haq he absolute control nf
I
tie thiing but for an instant, tie larceny is complete. Thus
in hie case were one lifted a bag wticA ie meant to steal
from the bottom of a coaci, but before it was completely above
te spac n it occupied he was detected; yet every part of it
hiaving been raised fror, whiere the particyilar part had lain,
te court hield tiat tie asportation was sufficient. And in
another case wlere one witi a felonious intent seized anot-
er's pocket-book in txe vest pocket and lifted it about thiree
inches from tie bottom of tble pocket wien Iiis operation
were intersepted,it was 'ield to be a complete larceny.
But tle asportation was lield not sufficient wien E person
whio was in a wagon set a bale upon its end, and cut the
wrapper the entire length, yet was apprehiended before 'Ie Aad-
taken anytiinF out of the bale. Again merely to turn on
its side a barrel K-turpentine, wiici stood on its rnd, was not
an aduquate asportation of it to constitute larceny, and wiere
goods in a sop wece tied to a string fastened to one end of
tie counter, wien a t'ief carried t Irm away as far as the
string would permit, 'ie was Aeld not to iave committed lar-
ceny because of their being tius attached. The same rule
was applied where a purse was fastened in tiis way to a bunch
of keys and was taken from tq.e pocket, wiile tihe keys re-
raained in the pocket. It was held tat tiere was no aspor-
tation, since tiere was no complete severance from te per-
son. In tiese several cases thqe prisoners control over te
tiing was not for an instant perfect; if it Aad been it would
i.ave been sufficien even thougA the control the next instant
tad been lost. So thie court ')iteld that whien a nan's watch
and cain were forced from ids pocket but the key of tqe
watcI immediately caug'ht and fastened itself upon a button
tiat tie larceny was complete.
As to whetAer tie tiief can give a good title. It
seems tiat if tie tAief obtained tie goods by common law lar-
ceny '1e cannot give a good title. In tihe case of Saltau v.
Gerdau, ( 119 E. Y. 380. ,ka broker obtained possession fof
goods by a comron law larceny from tie true owner, te court
Ield ttat '.e could not give a good title to a boni fide iol-
der, and that Lte factor's act would not protect suc'i a 'ol-
der, as tie owiner never intended inlaw to part wit-I t-ie pos-
session.
As to wetier it is necessary that t,.e propcrty shiould
be taken Lucri Causa. There seems to some difficulty,,as to
tie law on tis point. In tLe case of Delk v. State, (64
Mississippi71), thiey--qeld that it was not necessary to con-
stitute larceny that tie taking s',ould be lucri causa, but
t-le taking need only be fraudulent. Again in Wilson v. State
( 18 Texas App.VW, it was eld that to constitute the
crime, it must be witi. intent of permantly appropriating it
to Lte use of tle taker. And in Pence v. State, (10 Ind.
V ), it seems tat it is necessary tat there stould be a
felonious intent to steal the same, and tie taking, must be
for tie purpose of gain. Again in the case of People V.
Woodard, (31 tun . it was held that must be an intent
oen t.e part of tie taker to obtain some advantage from such
taking. This it would seem is the prevailing doctrine
though disputed by some of the authorities.
As to tie intent. In Wolfstein v. People, It was
'iheld thiat o-e ,,io Leceivc-s 7Poti ari auLihf- money to which lie
is not entitled to, and which le knows has been paid to hit
by mistake yet appropriates it to _is own use, is guilty of
larceny because of the fraudulent intent. Again in lilde-
brand v. The People, ( 56 Ii. Y. 397.), it is said tat when
the property is delivered voluntarilly, without fraud or
artifice to induce it, the animus furandi will not make it
larceny because in sucq a case tiere can be no trespass and
there can be no larceny without trespass.
Larceny from tte person is eitier by prvately stealing
o" by open aaO violent assault wiicl is usually termed rob-
bery. A coaviction of tie offense of privately stea7ng
from a person or by pickiyi is pockets witiout iis know1 -
edge, was attended by a more severe pumisiment than tie ordi-
nary larceny of tie commoa law and by the Statute of Eliza-
betA, tvLe culprit was debarred_t~te benefit of clergy.
Tius we Aave siowa tlie evolution of t~e lawmgove.ni-f
Vie crime of larce.y its definition in different times and
different ages a-d uider different codes, from Vie conmeac-
erient of te (, ristian era down to tie present time. We
uave also siown tuat it iq attended witt a le-is severe pua-
isimeat tuan fot'merly, because as men become more en'igttened
thley frame tieir -aws not so muc',. to avenge tie wro.gdoer
4A<'to correct tie evil.

